ABSTRACT. Although less ~~an 100 mm of precipitation generally falls during the winter months in the upper Urtimqi River basin, an uneven snowpack of 20 to 100 cm depth is present in early spring. When the surface of this snow cover begins to melt in April, the meltwater is not immediately transformed into streamnow. Several processes are responsible for the five to 15 days of delay in streamflow generation: refreezing in the snow cover itself, creation of a basal ice layer at the snow-soil interface, growth of superimposed ice on the glaciers of the basin, ice formation in stream channels and restoration of high albedo by snowstorms that occur about once a week in spring.
INTRODU CTION
Streamflow generated from the melting of seasonal snow cover is a critical source of water for people living downstream of many of the world's mountain ranges. Following the low-flow period of winter, the initial snowmelt runoff of spring is often a vital water resource. Although the timing of the seasonal rise in the snowmelt hydrograph is important for water management operations, physical influences determining the onset of snowmelt runoff have received little scientific attention.
(43°7' N, 86°49' E). The river flows more than 200 km northward, supplying water to the city ofUrtimqi, capital of the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region. About 1000km 2 of the river basin upstream of Urtimqi is mountainous and generates almost all the streamnow.
The Ortimqi River of the central section of the Tien Shan provides a good example of the importance of a mountain catchment supplying water to the lowlands. As in much of central Asia and the Himalayan region during winter, solid precipitation and cold temperatures reduce streamnow to a minimum. Snowmelt in April and May provides needed runoff at the start of the growing season before precipitation increases in summer. The headwater area of the Ortimqi River is one of the primary glaciological research sites in central Asia. Most of the work performed in this basin has focused on the summer season when accumulation and ablation are most active (Liu, 1991) . The study described here examines processes in the spring when the seasonal snowpack is just beginning to melt. The purpose of this paper is to illustrate the physical controls on initial production of snowmelt runoff in a high-altitude catchment. (Yang and others, 1989) . About 70% of the annual precipitation occurs in June through August. A spatially variable snowpack begins to accumulate in October and begins to melt in April. Runoff from the snowpack initiates streamOow, but summer precipitation and glacier melt account for more than 80% of the annual streamflow that peaks in July or August.
STUDY AREA

STREAMFLOW CHARACTERISTICS
Annual streamflow at the Total Control hydrometric station at the outlet of the 29 km 2 basin averaged 450 mm from 1985 through 1990. The stream channel below Glacier No. 1 is dry from October through April , and more than 90% of its streamflow occurs from June through August. The average runoff during intermittent gage operation from 1959 to 1983 was about 500 mm (Li, 1985) . 
Glacier No. 1 flow at the Dry Cirque. Most of the initial water at the basin outlet could be expected to be delivered from southfacing slopes which make up much of the Dry Cirque, though we observed runoff from slopes just upstream from the Total Control gage earlier. The first streamflow measured at Glacier No. 1 station lagged the onset offlow at the other upper sites by a full week. Streamflow fell off to zero at all three high-altitude sites in early June following substantial snowfall. A few days later, streamflow at Leap Forward Bridge also fell to a minimum, reflecting the cessation of flow from upstream. The first day of seasonal streamflow in each year was iden tified from daily streamOow records from 1984 through 1990. These dates corresponded to the first non-zero value in the record and were usually equivalent to less than 0.5 mm d-I averaged over the basin area. During the period of available record, seasonal streamflow began at the three gaging stations between 20 April 
SEASONAL SNOW COVER
The winter snow cover throughout the headwaters of the Drumqi River tends to be shallow and unevenly distributed. Upper slopes are wind-scoured, and lower slopes may accumulate avalanche debris . Depths can range from zero to a couple of meters, but are usually less than 0.2 m through March. As precipitation increases in April and May, average snow depths increase to between 0.4 and 0.6 m (Yang and others, 1991 ) . Snowpack temperatures generally range from -15 to -20°C from January through mid-March and increase to about -10°C in early April and about -7°C in mid-April (Yang and others, 1991 ) . The combination of shallow snow and cold temperatures leads to steep temperature gradients (such as --o.5°C cm-l ) and well-developed depth hoar. Snow densi ties in March reach abou t 300 kg m -3, but decrease to about 200 kg m-3 in April because fresh snowfall then corn prises most of the snowpack (Yang and others, 1991) . Densities then increase rapidly as meltwater enters the snowpack. Dust is found at the top of many of the snow layers in the Tien Shan (Tonnessen and others, 1991 ) and can be expected to decrease the albedo of the snow rapidly when exposed.
In the upper Drumqi River, snow cover that has accumulated on soil or rock surfaces is generally found on slopes well-exposed to solar radiation, as shaded slopes with northern exposure support the glaciers of the basin. Steep slopes with a southern aspect may rapidly lose snow to sublimation and mid-winter melting. During winter, such meltwater is too limited in volume to generate stream£low and freezes within or below the snow somewhere downslope. The snow cover present after mid-April can melt rapidly at times when the surface energy balance becomes positive. By mid-April, the average snowpack temperature has been warmed by conduction to above -lOoC (Yang and others, 1991 ) . Therefore, the cold content of the snow, at depths less than 1 m and densities less than 350 kg m-3 , is only 5 to 20mm of water equivalence ( 1700 to 6700kJm-2 ).
Capillary retention within and at the base of the snow cover can require a similar amount of water before the snowpack becomes thoroughly wetted. Some loss of water can occur beforehand by movement through isolated channels in areas of convergent flow. In the Dry Cirque, between five and lO days are required for the entire snowpack to warm to O°C, after the surface of the pack first reached the melting point (Yang and others, 1991 ) . Because of the wide variations in snow depths and energy balance within the study area, water may be released from exposed shallow snow several days before deeper deposits receiving less energy contribute to runoff. In mid-May 1990, we excavated several snow pits in the Dry Cirque. Depths ranged from 0.7 to 1.5 m and densities ranged from 330 to 380 kg m-3 . Depth hoar extended from 0 to 0.5 m from the base of the snowpack. The prominent stratigraphic features of the snow pits were dozens of thin (1 to 4 mm) discontinuous ice lenses. An extensive ice layer, 20 to 30 mm thick, was found in two pits. These and other ice features presumably resulted from introduction of meltwater into the formerly cold snowpack (e.g. Marsh and Woo, 1984) . Most of the annual snowfall in the Tien Shan occurs during spring and summer. Where this snow falls on existing snow cover, high albedo is temporarily restored and runoff is delayed. Where snow falls on bare ground, melt is rapid and runoff is enhanced.
FROZEN GROUND
The su bstrate also influences the generation of runoff from snowmelt. In a cold environment such as the upper Drumqi River, the frozen substrate can act as another heat sink and both keep the lower portion of the snow pack colder than it would be otherwise and freez e water at the base of the snowpack (Marsh and Woo, 1984; Marsh, 1987) . Percolating meltwater can freeze into a basal ice layer until the near-surface layers of the ground have been warmed to O°C by the release of latent heat. Basal ice was found in most pits and was between 100 and 150mm thick in one pit. The presence and thickness of basal ice layers found in snow pits in the Dry Cirque probably relate to intensity of soil cooling as affected by topography and local thickness of snow cover over the course of the winter (Yang, 1990) . After basal ice formation stops, water will flow downslope in a saturated layer over the impermeable ice and/or saturated ground. There is little interchange of surface and subsurface water during these conditions (Price and others, 1979; Yang, 1990) , and runoff can occur within a matter of hours once depression storage is filled (FitzGibbon and Dunne, 1981) .
During May 1990, we found that most areas of bare ground in the catchment were saturated close to the surface, with the exception of zones of strongly divergent flow such as drainage divides. Also, terrain depressions a few centimeters deep were holding a substantial amount (tens of millimeters) of water. Low vegetation around these depressions enhanced their storage. Most areas of convergent topography were saturated and draining downslope. Snowfall in May 1990 on to the bare, wet ground melted soon after deposition and became runoff, once storage in the microrelief was satisfied. In the Tien Shan, frozen soil can act both as a delaying factor to runoff because of its cold content and as a runoffenhancing factor because of the low permeability of the basal ice and ground surface.
SNOW ON GLACIERS
By mid-April, the snowpack on the glaciers of the basin above the Total Control gage tends to be deeper than snowpacks of the Dry Cirque and other south-facing slopes. Clearly, the glaciers occupy locations where snow accumulation is greater and energy input is less than in the ice-free portions of the basin. Although snow temperatures over ground and glacier have been similar to each other in January and February, snow on Glacier No. I has been from 2 to 4°C cooler at its base and from I to 2°C cooler at its surface than snow in the Dry Cirque (Yang and others, 1991 ) . By the beginning of May, these temperature differences have been as large as 8.5 and 4.5°C, respectively, because less energy was available to snow on the glaciers, and temperatures of the ice were cold er than those of the ground (Yang and others, 1991 ) . Snow on Glacier No. 1 has been observed to start melting seven to 10 days later than snow on either the ground in the Dry Cirque or in the south-facing portion of the basin containing Glacier No. 1. These south-facing slopes may be expected to contribute all the water to initial stream flow from the Glacier No. 1 catchment. By 15 May 1990, streams located between the base of the south-facing slope and the northern margin of ice in each branch of the glacier were carrying substantial (tens of liters per second) flows. On the lower portion of the glacier, water was flowing in channels on the ice, under the winter snowpack. Streamflow was first recorded at the hydrometric station 10 days earlier.
Snow on the central portion of each branch of Glacier No. 1 reached the melting point, except near the base, by the middle of May 1990. However, on steep slopes with northern exposure, the snow was still -4 to -6°C and I to 4 m deep. A melt-freeze crust on the surface, and ice columns and thin ice lenses in the top 0.5 m, suggested that although meltwater was being generated at the surface, an insufficient amount had been produced to warm the snow cover to O°C by release of latent heat of refreezing. Such slopes do not contribute water to runoff during the first weeks of seasonal streamflow.
After the thermal and capillary storages of the snowpack have been filled, the underlying firn and ice also reduce the potential runoff. In the Alaska Range of North America, internal accumulation alone can delay release of water for two to four weeks at an average melt rate of lOmmd-1 (Trabant and Mayo, 1985) . On the 228 central and upper portions of Glacier No. I during May, near-surface ice temperatures are generally between -ID and -15°C depending on thickness of the winter snowpack. Such temperatures have the potential to refreeze 50 to 200 mm of water equivalence (e.g. Trabant and Mayo, 1985; Rothlisberger and Lang, 1987) , or about an order of magnitude more than the cold content of the overlying snowpack. However, the amount of refreezing could be only about half of the potential quantity depending on the degree of warming of the ice by conduction and disposition of latent heat strength (Ambach, 1961; Calanca and Heuberger, 1990) . Refreezing of met twa ter by the cold con ten t of the firn and ice can take several forms: ice lenses and columns within the snowpack, superimposed ice at the snowpack/ firn interface and internal accumulation within the old firn and ice (Xie and others, 1965; Bazhev, 1973) . Superimposed ice is the primary type of refrozen ice found on Glacier No. I (Xie and Zhang, 1989) . In midMay 1990, we found 0.2 to 0.3 m of superimposed ice over the previous year's firn in pits in the center of Glacier No. I. Temperatures of this ice were still -4 or -5°C, suggesting that most of it was formed the previous autumn, which is when the potential for ice formation from capillary storage is greatest (Trabant and Mayo, 1985; Bazhev, 1989) . Most of the superimposed ice formed in spring on Glacier No. 1 is found on the lowest third of the glacier where slopes are low, the insulating snow cover is relatively thin and water is supplied from upslope through lateral downslope flow of water through the snow pack (Cai and others, 1986; Cai and Wang, 1989) . After a layer of impermeable superimposed ice has formed, subsequent percolating water had been observed to flow over the new ice, leaving underlying firn layers unsaturated. Major variations in temperature and ice thickness over short distances have been found in Alpine glaciers and attributed to spatial variations in movement of water (Hughes and Seligman, 1939) . Convergence of water into the supraglacial channels on Glacier No. I also reduces the opportunity for water to refreeze.
CHANNEL STORAGE
When meltwater reaches a stream channel, there is a final source of delay. Initially, the channels are clogged with snow because of snow drifting into terrain depressions, as has been described for the Arctic (e.g. Woo and Sauriol, 1981) . Water also freezes in channels, removing that water from runoff and forcing subsequent flow out of the channel where additional freezing can take place. In May 1990, we found stream ice deposits up to 2 m thick and extensive ice in a meadow where water spreads out of the channel above the Dry Cirque hydrometric station. This combination of processes can prevent the small quantities of initial snowmelt runoff from flowing downstream, thereby adding a couple of days of delay to the lags caused by the snowpack and substrate.
SUMMARY
In the Urumqi River basin, snowmelt runoff in spring provides the first relief from the winter minimum in streamflow. Spring streamflow in the headwaters of the Drumqi River generally begins sometime between late April and late May. The timing of this initial rise in stream flow depends on the energy balance of the snow surface and on a variety of processes that control the release of meltwater to streams. The cold content and capillary storage of the snowpack retain a few millimeters of water in the shallow and low-density snow cover. Several tens ofmillimeters of meltwater can be refrozen at the base of the snow cover because of the cold content of the underlying ground or glacier. Additional water forms a saturated layer at the base of the snow and fills depressions in the microtopography of the substrate before much water can approach stream channels. Even in the main channels, clogging by snow and ice formation can cause additional delays to the release of water from the catchment. Because of these various delays, substantial streamflow may not begin for one to two weeks after the start of snowmelt. The amount of delay imposed by these different factors varies with terrain properties and snow depth. The spatial distribution of source areas affected by these factors needs to be considered along with the spatially variable energy balance to improve understanding and prediction of initial snowmelt runoff. 
